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V-TwinGives Its Motorcycle Dealers Lower-Cost Financing

V-TwinHoldings (OTC BB: VTWN) will give in-house showroom floor financing to its retail
stores exclusively from Motorcycle Funding Corporation. V-Twin's dealers (many with the
"BikersDream"name) can buy any bike -- even custom bikes -- for their showroom floor, and pay
lower rates than the old-time finance companies charge. This is a big advantage in an area
that's a high cost for motocycle dealers. As the program grows it will be available to all the
dealers that license the Bikers Dream name.

(PRWEB) June 21, 2001 -- Las Vegas,Nevada Â� June 19, 2001 Â� V-Twin Holdings, Inc., (OTCBB:
VTWN) will provide showroom floor financing to its owned and operated retail stores exclusively from
Motorcycle Funding Corporation, V-Twin announced today.

Roger Cheek, Chief Executive Officer of V-Twin Holdings, said, Â�V-TwinÂ�s retail stores will now have
in�house financing thatÂ�s less expensive and more flexible than traditional floor plans. WeÂ�ll have a
significant advantage in an area thatÂ�s a big cost in powersports retailing, because our interest charges will be
lower. Motorcycle Funding Corporation will also support a broad and exciting range of models on the
showroom floor, from traditional brands to custom bikes from Independence Express, American Performance
Cycle, Carefree Custom Cycles and others.

Â�We look forward to expanding our agreement with Motorcycle Funding Corporation and offering its low-
cost financing as part of the broad dealer support and e-commerce package provided to independent dealers that
license our Bikers Dream brand name.Â�

Powersport dealers purchase motorcycles, ATVsand personal watercraft directly from manufacturers and
merchandise them for resale to the general public. The cash required to purchase this inventory is borrowed
from third party financing companies who stipulate which brands a dealer can finance. Under todayÂ�s
agreement with Motorcycle Funding Corporation, V-Twin HoldingsÂ� owned and operated dealers can
inventory any motorcycle, from any manufacturer.

V-Twin Holdings, Inc., headquartered in Las Vegas,Nevada, owns several powersport retail stores and operates
the Bikers Dream licensing and dealer support network. V-Twin Holdings also operates CycleClick.com, an
easy-to-use web-based marketplace for independent powersports dealers.

Motorcycle Funding Corporation is a newly created finance company incorporated in Nevada.

This press release contains forward-looking statements that are based on current expectations. These are also
subject to risks and uncertainties outlined in V-TwinÂ�s quarterly financial report 10-Qsb dated 5/21/01.

For additional information, please visit www.vtwin.net or call Richard Paone at (212) 431-7221.
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V-Twin Holdings, Inc.
(702) 515-3120 ext. 404
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Contact Information
Lisa Lamagna
Lamagna Communications, Inc.
http://www.vtwin.net
6316684979

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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